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Presiding: Donald E. Ross, Pxesident 
Academic Procession .......................Lettie Ozaki 
Pomp and Circumstance - Elgar Stringfest Quintette 
Invocation . . ............. The Reverend 	Martin Devereaux 
College Chaplain 
America the Beautiful - Bates . . . . . ...... . lngrid Dehner 
Vocalist 
Welcome . . . ............" ........... . ...Bonnie Twardosky 

Introduction of the Speaker .............Donald E. Ross 
President 
Commencement Address ............. . . . ..Richard Richards 

Presentation of Honorary Degrees ........Donald E. Ross 
Doctor of Humane Letters Doctor of Science 
Mr . Richard Richards Mr. Howard L. Davidson 
Special Recognition ..................... Donald E. Ross 
Count and Countess A. W. de Hoernle 
Presentation of Candidates . . . . . ...... James D. Matthews 
for Degrees Vice President and Dean 
Academic Affairs 
Presentation of Awards ..••...............Hugb Carville 
Chairman, Board of Trustees 
Conferring of Degrees ................... Donald E. Ross 

Benediction.......... . . . . The Reverend 	Martin Devereaux 

********** 

Chief MarshaL ......................Dr. Joel lUaustein 

Marshals .•................................. . . Gregg Cox 
Bettyrose Factor 
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College of Boca Raton 
ASSOCIATE DEGREEAmcJUca th Bw..u.t i 6ui.. 
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o beau.ti6ul nOll. .6paci.uu.6 -6ki.u, 
Fa,'!. a.mbe.1l.. waVe.J.I 06 glttUn, 

FOIl pUltp.le mou. n;ta,i.n6 maj U ti.ell 

Above th e 6tu.Ute.d pla-0t! 

AmvU,c.a! AmvU,c.a! 

God -6he.d frAh gMc.e on thee, 

And ChOwn thy good with bltothelt.hood 
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Thy ubvr;ty '{'Yl law . 
Lynne Louise Alexander 
Tariq Hassan Amin 
Maricarol Asterino 
John Phillip Blackman 
William Scott Bleyler 
Keith Howard Bluestein 
Claudia Maria Bodewig 
Gabriella Erika Boll 
Linda Carmen Bowen 
Robert Steven Carey 
Susanne Charles 
Michelle A. Chin 
Thomas Lee Cole 
Sandra CucuJiza 
Matthew S. Curtis 
Alain Cuvilly 
Harold Owen Davis 
Ingrid Susan Dehner 
Nadine Doucet 
Michele J. Farley 
Janet Anne Fitzgerald 
Laurie Flexon 
Patrice Leanore Flowers 
Adam G. Gilman 
Joyce Ellen Green 
Lydia Elsa Theresa Groissl 
Paul Agostino Cunther 
Lisa Marie Guzman 
Katina Jane Heath 
Phyllis Heidi Hetzer 
Lise Victoria Hval 
Murad Ismail-Khan 
Carolyn Anne Johnson 
Jacqueline J. Jones 
Michelle Marie Jones 
Michele Alison July 
Geoffrey Allan Kinch 
Erin Elizabeth Lynch 
Michele Ann Mabry 
Trevor Mackenzie 
Matthew L. Malfitano 
Jeanne Mary Mathews 
Herb Meyer Milgrim 
Kathleen Mulkern 
Diane Murphy 
Zoe Owen 
Lynda Karyn Pegurri 
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ASSOC lATE DEGREE (continued) 
Russell T. Prentiss Joseph M. Tansey Jr. 
Randi Michelle Pur-etz Kimberly Marie Tavilla 
Joseph Garfield Putnam Bonnie Lee Ann Twardosky 
Michele Rappaport Indeera Ukwatte 
Brooke Ann Robertson Nadika Ukwatte 
Kristen Marie Rom 
Collette Catherine Russell Heidi L. Van DerEems 
Rossana Vesco Berti 
Beth Anne Santos Joseph C. Visconti 
Sarah Elizabeth Scott 
Hollie Ann Shoals Mark Gerard Willberg 
Robin Lynn Shuler Elaine Teresa Williams 
Boris J. Smith Jr. Tanya Marcia Woolridge 
Virginia Whittemore Somers Robert Michael Zurlino 
BACCALAUREATE DECREE 

Rene Brillembourg Capriles 

Susan M. Dean 

Thomas A. Down 

Liliana Dutriz R . 

Jose C. Frago H. 

Wallace Kent Leopold Jr. 

Mark Russell Maingot 

Denise Lynn Phillips 

Andrew John Alexander Pocock 

Raul Rodriguez II 

Shelly Lynn Simone 

Juan Torres P. 

Our speaker today was born in Ogden, Utah, where he 
attended Weber College. He received his Juris Doctor 
Degree from the University of Utah College of Law in 
1961. 
Mr. Richards is the immediate past Chairman of the 
Republican National Committee. As a Regional 
Political Director in 1980, Mr. Richards was 
responsible for the coordination of 19 western states 
in the Reagan/Bush Campaign. Following the 1980 
election, he served as Team Leader of the Department 
of the Interior Transition Team. In addition to his 
Cabinet-level experience, he has practiced law for 
more than 20 years and has participated in 
organizational poJitics at all levels. 
He is a partner in the law firm of Bliss, Craft, and 
Richards. The firm represents clients and public
entities on a broad range of matters before the 
Congress 2 the Executive Branch and regulatory agencies 
of the United States Government. 
Mr. Richards is married to the former Annette Batt. 
They have five children and make their home in 
McLean, Virginia. 
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Mr. Howard L. Davidson is the Location General Manager
of IBM in Boca Raton. He is responsible for the 
manufacturing and site support operations at the 
Boca Raton facility of IBM's Entry Systems Division. 
Mr. Davidson joined IBM in Poughkeepsie, New York in 
1948. He held several managerial positions before 
going to IBM's World Trade Corporation in 1964 as 
Assistant to the Plant General Manager in Italy. In 
1966 he returned to the domestic IBM Corporation as 
Assistant to the General Manager of the East Fishkill 
Plant. Mr. Davidson came to Boca Raton in 1967 as 
IBM's first General Manager and, in 1971, became 
Director of Manufacturing for IBM's General Systems
Division in Rochester, Minnesota. In August 1975, 
Mr. Davidson returned to Boca Raton as Location 
General Manager. 
Apart from his distinguished career with IBM, 
Mr. Davidson serves on many local boards and committees 
including, Boca Raton Community Hospital, College of 
Boca Raton, Florida Atlantic University, George Snow 
Foundation, and the Boca Raton Ad Hoc Committee for 
Education Improvement. 
We are very pleased to honor Count and Countess 

Adolph W. de Hoernle for their efforts on behalf of 

the College . In their honor we dedicate the 

"Count and Countess A. W. de Hoernle Lecture Hall", 

a 125-seat hall located in the College's Library 

Building. 

Count and Countess de Hoernle hold, among others, the 

distinguished title of Knight and Dame of Malta. 

Originally from the Black Forest region of Germany.

they have lived in the United States for over 50 years.

Along with their home in Boca Raton~ they also 

maintain a residence in Bronxville~ New York. 

The couple is active in many civic and charitable 

organizations both in the metropolitan New York area 

and here in Palm Beach County. They are Founding

Members of the New York City Opera, the Bronxville 

Hospital "Hoernle Pavilion", and the Hospice of Boca 

Raton, to name a few. Last February, the Cardiac 

Section of the Boca Raton Community Hospital was 

named in their honor. Although their rewards are 

personal, their efforts reach out to touch many. 
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lending color to the pageantry of the Academic Convocation 
are the academic robes and hoods worn by the faculty. This 
regalia reaches back lnlo the medieval ages when it served a 
functional as well as an ornamental role, separating the learned 
men from other groups and offering warmth and protection. 
In America in the late nineteenth century, a conference was 
held by representatives of colleges and universities to bring 
some order and system to the custom of academic dress. Since 
then. there have been periodic conferences to revise or recon­
firm existing practices. 
Essentially. undergraduates wear the black robes with the white 
collars. Holders of the bachelorls degree wear hoods which are 
linad with the colors of the college conferring the degree and 
trimmed with the color representing the subject In which the de­
gree was earned. The doctoral robe is adorned with velvet and 
is also worn with the hood suitably ornamented. 
Holders of degrees from foreign un/versi ties or religiOUS orders 
wear the entire academic costume as decreed by the conferring 
institution. 
The following list reflects the colors which will be found on the 
hoods worn in the Academic Procession at this Convocation. and 
the subject each represents. 
Art, letters. Humanities White 
Commerce. Business Drab 
Economics Copper 
Education light Blue 
Engineering Orange 
Fine Arts Brown 
Journalism Crimson 
law Purple 
library Science lemon 
Music Pink 
Nursing Apricot 
Philosophy Dark Blue 
Physical Education Sage Green 
Science Golden Yellow 
Theology Scarlet 
Speech Silver Grey 
College of Boca Raton 
graduates only: 
White Tassel signifies Dean1 s list 

Blue Tassel signifies President's Honor Society 


